Celebrate Garden Home School, 100 years later

Saturday, Oct. 20, 2012, 10 am to 2 pm

Garden Home Recreation Center

Food, photos, slides, displays, friends, fun!

We’re celebrating 100 years since Garden Home School was built! When did you or your family attend? Come join us in this celebration. Renew friendships and find new friends. We want to hear your stories and see your photos. **Saturday, October 20, 2012 10 am until 2 pm**, slides, food, friends, displays, and transcribers to write your memoirs on the spot! Our slide show will feature class photos and school activities. We need 8th grade graduations, classes from all decades, school sports, classroom photos and hopefully names to match. And a special invitation to our former teachers and principals.

Garden Home School of 1912

Front row: ___, Leon Royce, Cecil Carlson, Blunt or Mantha boy, ___, Leona King, Marian Hetlesater, Jimmy Fisher and ____ ____.

Second row: Ambrose Cronin, ___, Helga Carlson, Virginia King, Esther Peterson, May Harper, ___, Jenny Hetlesater, ___, Mary Feldman.

Third row: Olga Carlson, Margaret Schermer, Dora DeHaan, Gladys Harper, ___, De Haan boy, ___, Leo Pallay.


Top left: Miss Ivy Peterson, teacher and Clara Fullerton.
New stories on the website: gardenhomehistory.com

Bob Feldman: Remembering: We’ve added Bob’s drawing of their 55 acre GH Dairy property. Check this out if you live north of GH Road between 84th and 92nd.

Sharon Wilcox: Under Researching. Sharon wrote these in 2001 for the CPO newsletter. The water district, the schools, early G.H. and the Hunt Club, Aaron Frank, and horse activities.

Old Community Church: Under Churches: Probably began about 1914 meeting over Chris Jager’s store and built their church in 1918. See the list of pastors and church progress.

Garden Home Methodist on 81st: Under Churches: They bought 7 acres and had to put in the road. What about Mario’s ashes?

Corrections to plane crash story: Under Researching: We’re still looking for documentation.

Sturtevants: Remembering: Thanks to Carol Jean, Bob and Nancy. Other families told the rabbit story also. Lived on Westgard, now 87th going south.

Steele: Remembering: new photos of their family. Lived on Westgard.

Garden Home School: We’ve begun the story with info on the Gazette, the PTA newsletter. See photo and drawing of school front office addition.

Send us your stories and photos! GardenHomeHistory@yahoo.com

Historic Garden Home street signs: We currently have 28 signs up, 2 in process. Thanks to all!

Can you help at the Oct. 20 Celebration? Please contact Virginia Vanture or Elaine Shreve, (both on limited time in August).

GARDEN Home… Thanks for these surprising gardens!

Dr Hendrick’s office

SW Alden at 73rd

Oleson and 80th (thanks volunteers)
Garden Home History Project: Treasury Balance as of June 30, 2012: $3,346. This includes income from donations and calendar sales. Future expenses include publications, special sign projects and events. THANK YOU to all of the following donors.

Donations made in honor or memory are indicated in *italics*

2010 and 2011 Donors
Bonnie & Stephen Brennan
Warren Cook, Patti Hoopes, Louise Jones
   *Ernie & Melba Cook*
Sharon & Bob Cram
   *Mildred Stevens*
Janiece & Dean Day
   *Mildred Stevens*
Andy & Pat Dignan
Angie Fredrickson
   *Rhoda MacKay VanTuyl*
Arden & Edwin Gibbs
   *Mildred Stevens*
Richard Lee Stevens
Thelma Stevens Shirley
Sharon Gilson
Louise & Ben Jones
   *Mildred Stevens*
Jeanette Kittleson
Anne & Gary Olson
Marie & John Pacella
Elaine Shreve
Mary Sprick
   *Mildred Stevens*
Terri Stafford & Michael LaPointe
Mildred Stevens
   *Richard Stevens*
Virginia Vanture
Barb Zahler

**FANNO CREEK CLUB - $10 - $24**
Lucille & John Adams
Polly & Paul Herman
Mrs.Thomas Miles
Susan Ong & David Norris
Marjorie Ross
Richard Roth

**OLESON GARDENS CLUB - $25 - $49**
Ross Fogelquist
Polly & Paul Herman
Patsy & Gary VandeVenter

**OREGON ELECTRIC CLUB - $50 - $99**
Sharon & Bob Cram
Andy & Pat Dignan
Marcia & Paul Haack
Joanne & Frank Lesage
F.L. & L. R. Newton
Anne & Gary Olson
Hal Pallay

**HUNT CLUB - $100 and above**
Vlasta Barber
Shirley Gertsch Bartels & Dr. Jan Bartels
Angie Fredrickson
Pam Lahrs & Colin Jordan
Connie & Clark Stephens
Marlene Tufts

2012 Donors
Vlasta Barber
Craig Charbonneau
Ross Fogelquist
   *Mr. & Mrs. Charles Fogelquist*
Patty Gazeley
   *Bill Gazeley*
Lou Herder
Janet Habegger
Sharon Leonard
   *H. M. Bud Brazil*
Kay Ross
   *Kitty Renne*
Bertha & Eugene Shirley Family
   *Thelma & Allen Shirley*
Cleo & Raymond Shirley
   *Mildred Stevens*
Richard Stevens
The Steele Family
   *Joyce Chamberlin*
Bruce Steele
   *Charity & Jonathan Steele*
Donald Steele
Virginia Vanture

**Thanks for professional services and in-kind support**
Teri Bertell, Graphic artist
Bob Cram
DACO Business Printing, Bob & Delia Day
Stan Houseman, Realtor, Houseman Heritage
Marie Pacella
Elaine Shreve
Virginia Vanture
Patsy VandeVenter

We extend a special Thank You to everyone who shared their family stories and memories and contributed pictures and artifacts to this project. Your contributions have made Garden Home’s history come alive.
Gathering the stories of our Garden Home families

Garden Home History Project

Historic Garden Home signs, each: .......................................................$ 55.00

To be placed at ________________________________________________ streets

“In honor of”, “In memory of” (circle one) __________________________________________

Postal mailing of Newsletters: .........................................................$10.00 a year ($5.00 for the balance of 2012)

Join the Club! Thank you for your donation to support this project with funds for printing, paper, events, signs and publications.

Fanno Creek Club.................................................................$ 10.00
Oleson Gardens Club............................................................$ 25.00
Oregon Electric Club............................................................$ 50.00
Hunt Club.................................................................................$100.00   Your Total Check: ________

Name/Business__________________________________________________________________________

Address:________________________________________________________

City, State, Zip Code:____________________________________________________________________

Phone:__________________________________________ Email____________________________________________

Please designate your check payable to: Garden Home History Project
and mail to our Treasurer: Patsy VandeVenter, 7520 SW Ashdale Court, Portland, OR 97223
and THANK YOU!